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;ioscoo ' Hatch; tLaslleTla'Jttne?;Roose tias iwr scotrrs workiso"
.FALLS CITT, Oct. 10-r-Th- O "reg

ular meeting . ot . the Boy; Scout
ot Falls . City, was. held, , Mosdar
nightwlth nine boys present:, AJ--

3td& in
Hudson; OrlO Trfhk.ICoaaia. Hyl-to- n.'

Robert Hyltoni' Iriai.Me--,

Grtewy, Donald Ferguson, Scout-fnaater.- -J.

B. Hitch aasUtant
Scoutmaster Piu Ilenitass. ;iItSII Ilagsizirte Polli u

The Gall
Board 1

Br OLIVE M. J)OAK
SBauuuuuBjssBanaUBMaaBunusnuusnu

Roostftflt Is IsadlBJr: Hoover bv
sllghUy'over't to t, and la Ore;
gon nearly i u i, acoeraing to
the filth week's tabulation ot the
Literary - Digest's nation wide
straw rota. With 1.117,11 bal-
lots tabulated. Governor Roose

Enrollment Reaches 169
.Children; Student Body

1 ' ; Is Organized
Dropping the matter of peUtks WAR3TEB BROS ELSIXOR1C

Today RIcardo Cortes .( ia
"The Phaatem ef Crut- -velt received 1,471,4 It or St.for a. time, wa arc asking for com-

ment as to what Is ths meaniag

October 25 "

L. P. LAKDON, Owriep '
V 'i TXMB 10 A, M. SHARP T .

cirv rvfTT.fEVTfti T.tt. Deeriusr binder. 1 tVft.

per .est' and .President Hoorer

gician last 'Saturdayt fta 'still
looklax for those eggs and things
he made disappear. .

.. And Alra Raffety wotta hand
yon got.. : .

y.'i..?''.v. u. M.O,.: :;
. The telegrams are surely, com-
ing in wishing us congratulations
for Mickey Mouse's fourth blrtlf-da- y

party which will be one week
from tomorrow, r

M. M C
: And the birthday party wm be

one big event. -
M. M.C.

Mr.- - Carey has a special show
far the Mickey Mouse matinee to- -'

morrow and It's some show
guaranteed to make you laugh
tears Wheeler and Woolsey In
'Tracked Nuts--.

M. M. C.
. Wilfred Hagedorn the editor

of the Junior Gazette Is putting
oat n special Mickey Mouse edi-
tion tomorrow, and you will all
be given one as you come In.

M.M. O.
, : WelL Via. --at the botteni new,
so' until tomorrow,- - -

so Long 1

GOODKLL. Portland
LAKB expert, came to Sa--,

lent on buslaess yesterday
and erpectwl to call upon his
friend General George ."A-- White
here today. Good ell is a familiar

f a queen of tpadttv Card ad-- 71.517 or IT.1I per eoat,
Connecticut. Maine. Massa--ers, experts or card fortune tell

ekusetti. rjlew - SsApshlre.1 .'Newers should he able to answer that,
and any suggestions nay solvs ft
deep mystery which at the-- lao--'

figure nere during legislative ses Jerseraad Rhode Island were the

'KEIZER, Oct. 20 The first
month of the Kelzer school has
passed and the records show an
enrollment of if 9 pnpils. Ia the
first and second grades there are
three new pupils, Carllne Holltng- -

only states U whteh Hoover wassions and plans to he present con-
siderable ot the time daring the

. HOLLYWOOD !

Teaay "Whan ... A Feller
' Needs a Friend". ? ,

i e
: THE GRAND !

Buck Jones in "White
. agle". - - ; ' ,

ment is worrying one stats depiirt-mcn- i.

eonslderahly.
ahead on this , poll, detail of
which wm appear la" tomorrow's1923 session. Goodeu says Fred

E. Kiddle, who. Is slated to be Issue of the magaslae.head, of Texas, Clarence Cox of
Salem and Betty Gottenbur? of president ot the senate, will make

a good presiding officer.
In, Oregon, Hoover had t,4ST

to Roserelfe .. 11.000. . Themas
collected T7t nnd. othsr candi

North Howell. .

Those on the honor roll, hiring
brien neither absent or tardy dor--
in IT the month are: first grade,

dates m total of 401. ,

Scott Addresses
Miciey Mouse

NOTES
v Clifton Brown, Frank Brown, Ar--

i bur information 'to date as r
limited,' but wo wish to know
what ft means when a that look-- v

ins; young man receives am en-
velope, addressed In m lad's
handwriting, containing i noth--. .

ing but a queen of spades. Mo,
thanks Just the same, we didut
get this card. It was sent to a
prominent and Fount; member
of the state's official family.

i We don't question a' moment
but that many wives will btigln

leen . Frogley, - Peter Fnrnkawa,
Wayne Knnze and Ted Mankurtx;
second grade. Lloyd Merle, James

Now ww nnderstand how
yonng womem gain weight. A
dIspaUch from Illinois yesterday,
said the .pretty young private
secretary who has been aleF
for 257 days has gained weight
imd looks prettier than ever.
Probably the best method to re-
duce would be to lose sleep
and that sometimes seems so
easy.

JJfntorn, Rose Suda, Aradee
. Themas, Corahelle - Weeks, Dafl
v Varbel and Joy Murphy.

Weinstein Home --

Is Burglarized
; In Early Hours

pkm mower. 1 -- 14 Bettendorf wagon,. 1 1- - wheel
wagon, 1 14-he- le single disc drill, X se dloa, .

.'disc, 1 se walking cultivator, 1 Ne. M Oliver plow. 1 ia--.
inch steel plow, 1 cultivator, 1 .Shaker potato digzer,
1 John Deere a-di- sc plow, a peg harrows, 1 woven
wire fence stretcher, X sheep pippins; tank, I scalding tank,
1 acaldinar vat, a log chains, 1 small platform seals, X sheep
shearing machine, hand power; 100 ft. 6--8. cable, 1 TOO In-

capacity Empire cream separator, with power attachment; 1
set of work harness and some Tnrnltnre, 1 Oder rress.
HORSES-- 3 Oydsdale' mares, 13 yrw vrgC VW Clydes--

'dale gelding, f yrs wgf, 1500. t V . . -
I FINK DAIB't CJATTLE Herd. butt. Fern Oxford Bob, 4 Tr1

aired by Kettiee Baleigh Oxford. No. aS6Vt0aV,Dam ' Crems
LaVaUe, No. 810600, Silver Medal Cow. Record, 00242 Lbs.
Fat at a.yrs.. (Anypne Interested in this bull can see complete
pedigree at my farm) Golden Rose of Rich HUl, L-0-01, fresh
Not. IS, 83; Lassie's Golden Hose, ago yrsw freshen How.

: 1S, .12 Jersey cow. ft yrsv.te freshesrDee, 8. ,aa; Jereey-eo- !

Oyrsto freshen Apr. S, tS2ttJersey cow, 4 yra. to treahen May J

' 24, S2; Jersey cow, S jravto frrnheav May 1 Jersey cow,
S yrs. to freshen Nor. a. SSf Jersey cow, a yrsto freshen; Nor.
IS, as; Two a-y-r. eld Jersey cow, to freshen Jan. an,
Three yearling hetfers; Three two-ye- er eld heifers One heJl
coif, aired by Herd BuB, Dam, Goldem Rose of Rich BUL hern
not. as,ai. .:. : .s ; ':
15 Chester White Pigs 8 to U wka. eld. 1 Chester White
brood sow, due to farrow soon, ia Mack face ewe lawba. 100
Rhode Island Red pullets.
TERMS: Twenty-fiv- e dollars and under, cash; ever the

six months' time on bankable paper.
'

LUNCH ON GROUNDS
Seven miles southwest ot Silrerton, six Katies northeast of
8tate Fair Grounds, two miles east of Middle Grove sehooL
Look tor white arrows.

'In. the second grade are Shir

Masonic Masters,
Wardens Here

Leslie M Scott, chairman of
the stato. highway commission, ad-
dressed the Masters and War-
dens association sixth district
Masonle Hodge, in the . Masonle

How dot : J j i

M. M.C.
Roy Maek that guy with the

piano polsanallty la sitting" next to
me and wfitlng hiuslc, and I've
been tening him sohtethJflf .for
the last hour while he was writ-
ing the music, and - when X got
throus-- ha wantad ta know. If t

ley Addison, . Clarence Cox, Jun-
ior Francisco, Dorothy Hunt, Del-be-rt

Knrts, Jimmy Muck ridge,
wondering If - It were their . hua--
hands -- who Tecetved this strange

Today the university women missive nor can we blame them.. Jerry Oldenburg. Betty Pierce,
Ray-- Suda,' Iran Sugal, Raymond So fax we ate not sure who' re temple' here Wednesday night. Heweathers. Earl Holeomb. . Betty ceived it, but we do know such a

have their Inning. The ninth an-
nual conference of the Oregon
state division of the American As-
sociation of University Women

was talking to him-2- eh. call acard was received in the nail and doctor. i

U. ICC. I

GQtteaburg. and Carllne Holllng

Honor Roll Listed'
Others on the honor roll are:

addressed from Salem. More In-

formation will be given. on this

a iso is deputy, grand master of
the Grand Lodge of Oregon. The
sixth district,' comprising Marlon
and Polk: counties, was represent-
ed by members from Woodburn.

will open its sessions here this af-
ternoon. Many of the statehonsa But Just wait until yen, see Roymystery from day to day If we display his talent on another Inemployes who are college graduThird KTmde Ruth Brownie. Ar-mo- nd

Carrww,- - Wilbur Cox, Melvln strument ho tackles the mkelele.succeed fathoming it. But in
the mean time, any suggestions' asDornbusrh, Douxlas Junens. Darld

Gervals. Donald. Amity, . Rlckre-al- L
Falls City, Independence. Sll-vert- on.

Turner, and the two Sa

; Joseph. Weinstein, I7S Shipping
street, reported to city police
that burglars had entered his
heuso between S:S0 mud f o'clock
yesterday morning and stolen
two diamond rings Talaed at
about f lis. The Intruder enter-
ed the dwelling through the back
door, which was unlocked. The
Weinstelns were homo asleep at
the time.
. The loot consisted ot a dinner
ring, set with several diamonds,
valued at $!; a diamond soli-
taire valued at flit; gold
watch, chain, and Mrs. Wetn-stsh- Va

purse, whleh contained
about St.

ates plan to attend the big din-
ner to be held tonight. The session
will last two days.

And. another specialty en the
persouell program this SaturdayUelsen, Dorothy Murphy, Nellie JPear to what the queen of spades aiay

mean will he appreciated. Address
your letters to this eoluma in ears lem lodges. win bo dear old Alra Raff ety, and

Just wait until yoa hoar himAt this meeting Roy D. Bo--

Tiin. Henry Bual and Tom RugaL
Fourth t3 May Oy, Ixta PIfree.
Alary 8uicaJ. Colin Scott. Sylvia Waj-tt- r

and; Lrater Peaxmlne.
Fifth grnde Irene Hamilton, Jack

MuckrldKe, Helen Wilson. Shirley Me--

ot this paper.
hannon of Pacific ledge No. 10
was elected president: Lelf Fin- -

sing .

, And then agaht wRl be the un
known rooner pardon xn eState 8enator Jos E. Di

Oolidge McCtaine, Clerkrte, Audrey Hamilton. Donald Addi-
son, Kaxlne Varbel, Thomas Brnntner, Frank Eberhart, Auctioneer.seth of Dallas, ylee-prestde- and

H. W. Swafford of Salem lodge crooner mow 2 wonder who Ifti J. S. Bafman, Managerbe? tt.Artnvr BUvsn, Richard Watanab.
RdbarC Hunt and Grace) Toplln. Sixth No. 4, seeretary-treaxure- r. The

next meeting will he held en Jan What did yon thlak of the macrnda Rials Hollms-ahea- Vera Dom
Smsoh. Ann Ralto. Alice Scott, Fran
Ms- - Mhttrirn. Eilcar Albee. Lola Built

uary is

waa hero yesterday and says he
yhas enough rotes pledged in tlM
legislature to pass the fS a year
lioenae fee for peseengec auto-
mobile. , Joe say he has
pledged S3 in the house and as
many as 25 in the senate, it
they are all elected. Joe is alio
Coins to fight the Wolf Greek
route of the Portland-to4he-ee- n

highway even if be has to go
to court, ee bo says.

n. Clifford Weathers and Myrtle

Seventh and eighth grades
Addfvm. Muriel Bartrutt. PhlUlp

hare already come to his atten-
tion, he says.

The house of representatives
chamber today likewise will be
busy. The annual session of
high school principals wm con-
vene there to give these ednca-- '

tors a chance to speak from the
floor of the house or from the
speaker's stand. Charles A.
Howard, state superintendent of
schools, who has been 111, has
recovered sufficiently to pre-
side at the meetings.

And speaking of educators we
feel it imperative to comment
upon the present situation In the
state .board of higher education.
It appears at times that when
criticism Is directed at an organ-
ization and some changes seem es-
sential, someone employed in an
executive capacity, who In the fi

Bl:(ke, Walter Bllven, Ellen Boock,
VII ma Brandon. Bern Ire Carter. Syl
via Clasjrett. . Bethel Eppera, Ilarry Sale ExtraordinaryA record-breaki- ng

session Is anticipated by this

Gosh, Den Wiffgtn. here K is
.time to eutt this eelumn and

tin we haven't had a chance to
relieve your mind as to what
that letter about yon the Other
day contained. And we under-
stand pout are little- - worried,
too. WelL don't lose toe much
aleep, Don, as it may not be as
bad as all that. -

Pukuda. Irene Hansen, Julius Harold,
tarena Harold. Rosemary Hicks, Ma-"- to

Fnrnkawa, Isorah Kephart. Dessi
AbClay, Norma McGlnty, William Ro-wr- s,

Robert Rulifson, Milton Smith,
tiarias Sural. John Suiral. Lorraine
Mirt, Mary Van Cleef, Albert Wataa-ib- f,

Wlllard Weathers, Genevieve Da-1-k

Ernest Boock, Naomi Sanford, Roy

luuiinoman county senator, us
says he looks for as many as 1000
measures to be Introduce?. More
than 40 on Insurance phases aloneJt'lsoa and Bernle Mickey.

'Students Organize nal analysis Is not responsible for
the alleged mistakes, is sacrificed
on the altar of politics. cfln T"7

LSU ssmosA student body consisting of
:he entire school has been orga-
nist. Their meeting is held the
second Friday afternoon of each
month, tor a business session and lis boss:program. At this time special an
nouncements relative to the work
of the school will be made.
ecrs elected are: president. Ruth
Ouiel, vice president. Phillip

We are referring in this In-
stance to Dr. E. E. Lindsay, who
information states, will be re-
tired by July 1 or earlier. An
attack upon the state board of
higher education has resulted
in seeking the scalp of the sec-
retary. It looks like he must go,
but in reality th fault or mis-
takes are not his.

Clake, secretary-treasure- r, Mar

The mystery that has
held the nation spell-
bound is amazingly solv-
ed. Now yon can actually
aeo

garet Terusakl. wow o
Dr. Lindsay came here underWoodburn G.OJP.

'Supporters Are to adverse conditions more than two
years ago. His position, as well as
the new board, was on the a Dot.Gather Tomorrow Was it anything but natural, then.

Persona interested la the re
publican party will meet at Lin
coin school. Woodburn, at 7: SO

mat ne snouid make more enemies
than friends r His Job was a hard
one and he has done a good piect
of work his Job was a precari-
ous one and he has, in our opin-
ion, carried himself well under
these circumstances.

o clock tomorrow night to or--
ranice a Hoover-Curt- is club
Chris Kowitt, county chairman

too heard this vntlnhhed wmtunreported yesterday. J. H. Llresay
icd Frank W. Settlemier are
leaders In the move. Robert Mc- -
Sulre of Portland will he the
speaker.

A group of Salem Young Re-
publican club members are ex-

pected to attend.

drama on ffio air. Now see lao ookzz. i

ing solution to the .crime riddle fhat
batted m&ionsl

THE PHANTOM
OFCnESJWOOD

Sale Will Open Saturday and Continue All Next
Week in Our Exclusive Bag Department

ii:

Wo have searched through the lines of numerous bag manufac-
turers to find the most attractive materials, frames, patterns,
linings. Even the smallest detail is taken into consideration to in-

sure our patrons the most outstanding line of bags shown in
Salem. Our ever increasing business convinces us that we have .

achieved this end. Now we are going to build up a large volume and
the only way to do this is to make the prices so attractive that we
will secure more customers.

COME AND SEE THESE EXCLUSIVE BAGS PRICED NO
HIGHER THAN THE COMMON RUN OF ORDINARY

MERCHANDISE

It is true that at first ao
enalntaace many did not like
him, including ourselves but
here is one ease where long'
acquaintance wears welL The
snoru you know him the better
you like him. It is Indeed un-
fortunate that be must bear the
brunt of the state board, of
higher education's blunders.
We hate to see as fine a man as
Dr. Lindsay have to resign in
order that politico may carry
on. MXrasy Eat Kartoon"

PLUS -Comedy "Man In the Parlor
Warner Bros. News

Burns Loses Suit
rf

Against Bus Firm
Lee Burns of Salem lost his

$10,000 damage suit against the
Pacific Greyhound Stages, Inc.,
according to word received here
yesterday. The suit, arising out of
an automobile accident near Gold
Hill last spring, was tried before
Judge James Alger Fee In federal
court at Medford. The Jury de-
clared from the stage company.

LIQUID - TABLETS SALVE
Checks Colds first day. Headaches
or Neuralgia in 80 minutes. Ma
laria In S days.

060 SALVE for HEAD COLDS.
; Most Speedy Remedies

Known.PILLSHH C ESTERS

Kffetaa. Th tthmr Stay V
f NflraaM. Ai far

cni.OHts-iu- o. usn lOLLYVidOlllw

i r
The New Silk and Wool

Crepe Bags
one of our selections to matca

the new coats at

SOLD ST PUWGUM ITUTWaUl

New

Dull Leather
back straps,1 stainless steel
chains and top handles, these
are exclusive to oar department

Kid and Suede Pouch

Zipper Bags
of the higher quality and better

made ihan usually, sold at

Home of SSe Talkies
TODAY SATURDAY

Tonight We Present
ConunnnitT Vaudivil

Three Prises SS.00, 2JS0 A $1

THE GREATI 1 Ia m AMERICAN
.w i w a w

Friday - Saturday
UitAJklA

!

c n
mmmmnmmmmt i l

it

ROTHMOOR
COATS

Captivatins! cnticirig!
glorious! yoa can't
think ofenough words
to describe these new
Rotlirnoors. Oh yes
gorgeous far , finest
fabrics inimitable
Kothmoor talloiing
unusual values yon.
can't help selecting a

FaU Rothrnoor.

We are proud of our bag department and we are always glad to have you coma
and lock, .whether you are in tho market ct not.

w
A Tattle.. i & --

Adeltt! jjl

JACKIE

( :A

r X' -

l , , ...... y- - .if

I - -

I

I I I till l J M M

algitiQfogbiA W& ;.:v :::-;.:n-:-
"and tra to 5115 .

SOLDi EXCLUSIVELY Hi SALEM Brand est the Stage
Capt. Earl F.
IIAU2I0ND.

Member of - Wilkin
DetroUpAlajka xpedl-tia- a

and wtth Amand- - 'Johasona
for

, Eosa

Johnson's
-- for

- Gbrts
v sen when the Nergv

was salvaged at Teller,
Alaska, la 1S2S, . The Store for Ladies

- 4S4-4C- 3 SUte--.-- -
11


